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LOCAL BREVITIES.

READY FOR THE

TRACK CROSSINGS Fire Proof Safe
Another Large Shipment

Just Arrived

Patent
Colt-Sk- in

BeThe King Street Line Will

in Shape Next
Week.

Oxford
Ties

Our stock of Horrlnc-Holl-iVlor- vIn

Safe Oo.'s eafes is as complete as can be found

at any of the branch Maioland offices.

Our delivered prices in Honolulu will not exceed the net
export prices charged in Lin FrAncisco.

i

Hawaiian Lodge. F. & A. M.. meets
tonight. Work in the second degree.

The Coptic is expected to arrive from
the coast this afternoon with seven
days later news..

H. C. Pfleuger has removed from Fort
street to Lunalilo street, third house
from Pensacqla street.

There was no meeting of the Execu-
tive Council yesterday, the heads of
departments being busy with their an-

nual reports.
The Builders' Exchange committee

has completed the memorial to be pre-

sented to the Senatorial commission
upon its visit here.

The annual fair of St. Clement's
church will be held this year on or
about October 11, instead of just before
Christmas, as formerly.

The court of tax appeals considered
the cases of Kapiolani Estate, C. A.
Long. J. F. Colburn and Elizabeth K.
Booth at yesterday's session.

A meeting of native born Californians
will be held at the drill shed this even-
ing to make arrangements for celebrat-
ing the coming anniversary on Sept. 9.

A meeting of the executive committee
of the Young Men's Republican Club
will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
in Lorrin Andrew's office, Stangenwald
buildincr.

M

Preliminary work for the putting
down of the crossings of the Rapid
Transit tracks over the Tramwavs line
at Fort and Nuuanu streets will be
commenced this morning, and the work
will go right along to completion. There
will be several days' work in this mat-

ter, however, owing to the fact- - that
the rails are so dissimilar and the pros-

pects are that cara will not be run-

ning through King street before the last
of next week. The rails are laid along
King to the junction with the Kalihi
tracks, and the crossing there will take
some days to put "Into shape. The Al-

exander street line is not yet ready for
running, nor will It be before next
week. The cars will be put on as soon

as the line is ready for them, and it is
hoped that the work of constructing

v. nuspwav over the Pawaa. fields

They are rery Datty in appearance and the latf-s- t

in style. They are new with up, but cb.imel by the
makers to be better wearing than any other leather and
more comfortable.

$4.50 buys Q pair

ilanufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Limited.

f JWVWWVV 'reception to be
tendered to Sisters Beatrice and Alber- -

i Vv. Tnri Tea Sin TlIT"fia.V. rt.U.-

will have been completed by that time, gust 16 from g to 11 p ,m. There will
go that the work of pushing the tracks $5 REWARDThe Y. P. S.- - C. E. of Central Union

church will give a boat ride this (Fri
day) evening, leaving xsrewer a wnau.
at 8 o clock snarp. a curaia mvna

MONDAT, AUG. HTFvtion is extended to all
See the five big silver dollars In ourMr. and Mrs. Jos. Scharsch have Is

sued invitations to the marriage of
window.their daughter. Miss Catherine, and Half Hose at Half PricesMr. Edward J, Morgan, to oe ceieumi-e- d

Saturday evening at Pilaa, Kauai. They are yours if we use tho name
la eTtiPCted bv the Cop a fi

you suggest for our new tonic drink. f r Vtic of the time of the arrival of the
Neill-Frawl- ey company, ine company
will play at the opera house here one It is a cood drink and needs a good
rio-h-i r thA steamer lays overi um
morning. name that is why we are willing to

pay $5.00 for one.
ti vrKiitf whft la to deoart foA tne V

will go right along. There is a great
amount of broken stone to put Into the
roadbed, and this will occupy all the
teams obtainable during the coming
week.

BERGER STRIKES A

POPULAR CHORD

Kappelmeister Berger struck a pop-

ular chord when he took the Hawaiian
band to the Hotel Annex, Waikiki, last
evening, and played for the hundreds
of people who gathered both upon the
stretch of lawn and in the surf. The
band played upon the lanai, which ex-

tends out over the water, while the
ever Increasing crowds from town,
grouped about on the lawn, on the
sandy beach. Scores donned bathing
suits and disported themselves in the
water. Moonlight bathing with an ac-

companiment of music rendered by the
finest band in the Pacific ocean, is a
novelty even in Honolulu, and proved
a popular diversion. It Is probable that
in the future during the moonlight

mainland the latter part of this Var,
will be away only for five of vnx

v,o r-- to Honolulu Tones up the nervous' system, the
after spending several months In Ea

stomach, and, in fact, the entire body.trn hosnitals.
THfci READING
FACBThe Myrtle Boat Club members win

A delicious cure for that tired feeling.entertain this evening at the boat
house, the crews and officials of the

Facial gymnastics may be "habit,''Now get to work and try and think
.... but there is alwavs a cause for "habit.''Hcalani Boat ciud, ana a numuei v.

Invited guests. The festivities will take
the for.m of a smoker.

in two acts will be given
of a good name. Five dollars per tamx PM,n

t rx nv money for some- - face" is the direct result of eyo strainby the best local" talent in the city on 19 &VA, " " i

Monday evening in irogress nan- -
t ricoo at sham Iancing at 9.

! cause, prevent premature wrinkles and
Tickets for sale by the members of the

of l ;oks for the futureter try fr it, anyway; hat part preserve your goodPacific Rebekah lodge.
Wn issued by Mrs.

Paul Neumann for the wedding of herk.in,nuirto will become a it costs you nothing you aon t even

have to try the flrlnk unless you wantSt?cLal119 uauuvWiAi.. "
feature at the Annex. lis N. Sanford,

Captain Berger believes also that the
to.hand should nlav in Palama or Kalini.

or at some place half way between, as Manufacturing Optician.
Boston .HuUdirsgr, Fort Street.

Over May Co.
We advise yo to try It. however.

niece Pauline ElizaDetn xNeuma-u"- ,

Mr George Frederick Rodiek, on Mon-

day, August 25, at 8 p. m., in the Ger-

man Lutheran church, Beretania ave-
nue.

The Young People's Society of Cen-

tral Union church will give an excur-
sion on the harbor this evening in one
of Young Bros.' launches. The launch
will leave Brewer's wharf at 7:45 sharp.
The public generally is Invited to at-

tend.
A proposition has been presented to

TT,QTitci' Association for a visit

there are hundreds of Ewa siae resi
dents who rarely hear the band con It will stimulate your thinker as well

certs, as all are at present given on the
as your bofiy.

A Great Bargain for Men
There arc always plenty of bargain opportunities

for the ladies, but eeldom do men have a chance

to buy two pair of half hosa at the price of one.

It's the little pavings that count too, and there is

no man eo prosperous that he can afford to pay

fifty cent9 for hose that re are offering for twenty-fiv- e

cents this week. If you haven't time to oome

yourself, better send your vife and let her buy a

new dress with the money ehe eaves. We have two
' . qualities on sale consisting of

Fine Lisle Hose, Regular at 50c
This Week Reduced to - - 25c

Lisle Hose, Heavier, at - - - 35c
Reduced This Week to - - - 25c

See Them Displayed in Our Window 1

Fine Quality Gingham
Selling at 10c

You will find the?e Ginghams of extra value.

We have a large assortment and many pretty pat-

terns.

Children's Underskirts
We have just opened a diinty Hue of muslin

undershirt- - for children at ages between eix mouths

and three years. They are very pretty. Some are

trimmed with lace, others with embroidery and

insertion.

"Write the name you think best on

w. w. mm & co.

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.

Waikiki side of Fort street.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Horses bought, sold and exchanged
Vv W- - S. Withers.

this slip, with your 'name and address.
of the Territorial band to the coast for

enclose in eealed envelope, and lend itja series of concerts, xne u
willing to make the trip if the Mer All erades cf liehA heavy overcoat is offered for sale CO. beforeto the IIOBRON DRUG

goods for the seasonchants' Association win put up wc
amount of the steamer fares.

The reception of St. Andrew's cathe-
dral and St. 'Clement's church parlsh- -

August 31st, 1802. White Duclc, Lign
Wo )lens, etcpishnn nd Mrs. Restarick

TO THE HOBRON DRUG CO. You get latest styles,will take place next Thursday evening
at the Hawaiian noiei, iuauaad EHLERS BLOCK, FORT ST.

HONOLULU, T. H.
a good nt ana tne
prices are right.having courteously extenaea tne ue

of the parlors and lanais to tne

dv a number of can
I suggestdidates In the field for the position of If you PLAY PJNG PONG,

visit thecVHnnirit? commission. HOW uciu wjr
t--. T3.. n ia tn rpslsrn. In ad- -

as a name for your new Tonic Drink.
dition to S. de freest, wno nas

the Chamber of

or exchange. See classified advertise-
ments.

Good pasturage can be bad close In
town by calling at 606 Stangenwald
building.

Order a dozen of Manilla Anchor
lager for table use from Lovejoy & Co.
Tel. Main 308.

A; dividend has been declared and is
payable to the stockholders of the Mu-

tual Telephone Co., Ltd.
Us Cabot's creosote shingle stains

for exterior finish on your house. Lew-e- rs

& Cooke sell them.
The list of officers elected at the ad-

journed annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Sugar Co.. Ltd., is published in this
issue.

An up-to-d- ate shave by first-clas- s

and cleanly artists for 15 cents at the
Criterion parlors. Fort street. Jack
Flynn, proprietor.

Miss Hawley, In Boston block. Is hold-
ing a clearance sale of hats and flowers.
Sailor hats that sold for $2.50 now are
51.00. Flowers that sold for U-5- 0 now
50c.

that is aIf you want a typewriter
tn.,itor examine the "Underwood,

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORSCommerce, there are John Dias, the as--

Name
Kimball. Where y u can kepco l

Address
atMWUllgMIPg -

'SACHS-
-

The UnderwoodWhat 'to find here this week:

Tt i 9Hi White Lace
I isle Gloves. We have had many calls Fypwntrfor them, so have them in stock cow
Cool and dressy for fetreet wear.

60c a pair.To-c- n x Totter Co. are

hlers fi Co.B. R EHlMck Lisle Lace Hose,agents. The Revalk noiseless type-

writer pad should be used by every user A Pracilcil, Visible,

Typewriterfast black dye and very pretty lace work
o ioi - '.X r;ir SI OO.oow f

rhildrens White Lace Hose, sizes " ii-- vriz StreetF"ofrom 5 to 9. Entirely new stocK.
35c pair - a pair 3i.w.

m .... vi,ite (inods. The most ex
Increases speed 25 per cent, individual key tens-ion- , direct

force traosoGission, light touch, permanent allignment, tab-

ulating rapidity; etc, and it is bu It for work and durability.
A!t.ifa lino nf white coods we have

of a typewriter.
E R. Bath is receiving high praise

by all those who are fortunate enough
to have had him put In a Douglas clos-

et. When you want a good Plu"?
give him a call. He is located on King
street, opposite the Young building.

The Hawaiian Realty and Maturity
offering for sale someCo., Ltd.. are

very choice real estate in different
parls of the city. These lots will be
sold on very easy terms, and invest-men- ts

of this nature are better than
sugar stocks just now.

lllll.'MLC A J ilW v w

handled.
dainty for summer

dresses, several ainereni paiLcma o

lowing prices:

7 yards for $1.00.
G ards for $1.00.
5 yards for $1 OO.

4 yards for $1.00.
rsr STTT Tt XTjT T7Manager Ialte leaves

Everv machine we sell is

kept in :epair for one vear free

cf charge.

Revalk Noiseless
Typewriter Pad

Several, reasons why yoa

should not be without otiC

i ne Checks, very pretty. 7 yards
H. Wingate Lake, who has been the

manager of the .Hawaiian hotel for
nearly a year, severs his connection

today and will bewith that hostelry
ennoeoriPri for the present by F. W".

for $1 00.
Dotted Swiss, with stripes, 31 inches

awide. 25c per yaru.
smith th chief clerk, who has been
, o,. mibr with the thousands of New GinRhams. Not ordinary ging-

ham by any means. Don't buy until you
SPA the patterns. Broad white stripes on I" J r

tnuviotct win" have passed to ana rro.

a
a

a
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New Goods Just Received
SUCH AS

FINE cniXA "WARE,
DECORATED TEA AND

Ltd. iCo.,Pearson & Potterthese colors: Blue, Bed, Green Iiuk, zi
inches wide. S yards for $1 ou.

Cheviots for Shirt Waists, hand-

some patterns, in pretty stripes. Colors:
Brown, Bed, rink, Blue 28 inches wide.

8 yards for $100.

Mr. Lake, accompanied ty Airs.
and Master Lake, will shortly leave for
the coast, where he will commence the
purchase of the furnishings for the

hotel. During hisnew Young building
absence on the mainland Mr Lake vill
also make an extended visit eastward.
The furnishings will be the

Phone Main 317.Union and Hotel Sts.
1
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DINNER SETS
B
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GOODS
LTD. Clinton J. Kutehlns, BEADED PORTIERESN. S. Sach3' DSZ.

FORT STRBET. INOURANCC, ALSO

Axjfe EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety,

styles and pricesrt Jrk ? J.,

est of the prevailing srcyie- -

"-"-- t--

Hake a Good Start.
If a dozen members of the Young

Men's Republican Club did as well yes-

terday as two of their number in ob-

taining new members, that organiza-

tion will soon be a valuable factor in
Riding the party along during ne
two months. Two men secured 16 new
rames each. It Is understood that sev-

eral energetic members secured Prom-
ises of a number or young men to enter
the club at its next meeting.

Miss Little's Concert Tonigat.

At Progress hall this evening will oc-

cur the song recital of Miss Cornelia
M. Little. The program contains many

of the most attractive things, and the

a
a
31

m
n AT OUR&j2

NOTiCL.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT TUB ADJOURNED ANNUAL,
meeting of the American Susrar Co

Ltd held in room 610 Stangenwald
building this day. August 14, 1902. the
following gentlemen were elected to
serve as officers for the ensuing year:

President E. H. Wodehouse.
Vice President Geo. N. Wilcox.
Treasurer A. W. Carter.
Secretary E. A. Mott-Smit- h.

Auditor W. H. Baird.
Directors A. F. Judd, J. W akefield.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

Secretary.

troet Store.
IIIO'E MAIN 17.Emmwe ITS HOTEL ST,

BBBBOBBBiBBBHiJIlBBBBaaaKartists will make the recitai one L

. i affair of the sum- - bbbbbbbbWet r. Str-MA-fc- .the E3IMolnsrnyi Honolulu. August 14, 1902. 6247will leave former. Miss Little
coast in the Sonoma next week.


